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CALL SCREENING
IS IT REALLY
A PROBLEMFOR SURVEY
RESEARCH?
W. LINK
MICHAEL
ResearchTriangleInstitute
ROBERTW. OLDENDICK
University
of SouthCarolina

Advancesin computertechnologyandthe expansionof telephonecoverage in recentdecadeshave greatlyenhancedour abilityto conductpublic
opinionresearchover the telephonewith increasingease and cost effectiveness.However,morerecentinnovations-such as telephoneanswering machines (TAMs) and caller identificationservices (Caller-ID)
threatenour abilityto conductvalid and reliablesurveyresearchvia the
telephoneby underminingthe representativeness
of the resultingsample.
With these devices potentialrespondentsnow have more informationto
use in decidingwhetheror not to answerthe telephone.Whilethe problem
of nonresponseis not a new one, it remainsa centralconcernof public
opinion researchers.'But are problemssuch as the rising level of nonresponsereally the resultof the growthof new call-screeningtechnologies, or has call screeningbecome a convenientscapegoatfor problems
whose originslie elsewhere?
In this articlewe examinethe relationshipbetweencall screeningand
issues relatedto nonresponseby focusingon the use of telephoneanswering machines and Caller-IDservices as call-screeningdevices. While
muchhas been writtenaboutthe problemsassociatedwith telephoneanswering machines (see, e.g., Oldendickand Link 1994; Piazza 1993;
Tuckel and Feinberg1991; and Xu, Bates, and Schweitzer1993), there
have been far fewer studies of the impact of Caller-IDservices on the
conductof public opinion surveys.Tuckel and O'Neill (1996) found in
a national,face-to-facesurveythatCaller-IDsubscribersweremorelikely
to be underage 65, separatedor divorced,employedfull-time,black,have
largernumbersof childrenliving at home, andmorelikely to be involved
in politicaland social activitiesthanwere respondentswho do not use or
1. At the 1999 annual meeting of the American Association for Public Opinion Research,
for example, there were six panels (and at least 17 presentations) devoted to this topic.
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have accessto such servicesor devices.They also reportedthata substantial portionof Caller-IDsubscribersarealso TAM owners;yet, thosewho
have Caller-IDbut not a TAM differedin some importantrespectsfrom
those who have both devices. For example,those who only have CallerID tendedto be much less enthusiasticabout survey participationthan
were Caller-IDsubscriberswho arealso TAM owners.Yet, theirfindings
providesome roomfor optimismfor surveyresearchers,concludingthat
Caller-ID subscribersare more likely to use this service to identify
annoyingcallers ratherthan to screen all incoming calls. The obvious
objectivefor surveyresearchersis to avoid falling into the formercategory.
The researchpresentedherebuildson andextendsthis workin several
ways. First,we providea currentprofileof those in SouthCarolinawho
reportusingCaller-ID,a TAM,or bothto screentheirunwantedtelephone
calls. Second, we offer an analysis of the types of listings that are displayed on Caller-IDunits and whetherthese listings make respondents
morewilling or morehesitantto answerthe telephone.Finally,we examine the effects of screeningpracticeson severalmeasuresof nonresponse,
includingthe numberof attemptsit takes to complete surveys by telephone,the numberof days on which calls were attempted,andthe likelihood of encounteringa refusalbefore obtaininga completionwith a selected respondent.While our findingsdiffer in some respectsfrom those
of Tuckel and O'Neill, our conclusionsare much the same: while callscreeningbehaviordoes not currentlyappearto hindersurvey research
efforts significantly,it does not do much to help them, either.

Data and Method
The findingsarebasedon pooled datafromtwo telephonesurveysof the
adult(age 18 andover) populationin SouthCarolinaconductedbetween
April and June 1998. Randomdigit-dialingmethodswere used to select
a randomsampleof households.Respondentswithinhouseholdswere selected using a variantof the last birthdaymethod (see Oldendicket al.
1988;O'RourkeandBlair 1983). Householdswere contacteda minimum
of six times before a final disposition was assigned. Supervisorsrecontactedhouseholdsin which an interviewwas initially refused.After
two refusals,no additionalcontactswere made. Combined,the surveys
containinformationaboutthe call-screeningbehaviorand call histories
of 2,458 respondents.2
2. The firststudywas a statewideomnibussurveyof 874 stateresidentsfocusingon issues
such as the evaluationof certainstate agencies,mandatoryseat belt laws, and attitudes
towardhealthcare services. The second was a statewidesurveyof 1,584 state residents
focusingon the use of alternativemedicalpractices.Completionrateswere calculatedby
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To estimatethe prevalenceof call screeningthroughthe use of CallerID andTAMs,respondentsin both surveyswere askedif theirhousehold
subscribedto a Caller-IDserviceandif they owneda TAM.Those saying
''yes" were then asked how often-all of the time, some of the time,
rarely,or, never-anyone in theirhouseholdusedthese devices to screenout unwantedtelephonecalls. Thosewho said thatthe Caller-IDunit was
used "all of the time" or "some of the time" to screencalls were categorizedas "Caller-IDscreeners."Likewise,those who said theirTAM was
used all or some of the time to screencalls were categorizedas "TAM
screeners."
One of the potentiallimitationsof this researchis that the people in
whom we are most interested-those who screen their calls all of the
time andonly respondto callersthey recognize,andcannot,therefore,be
reachedthrougha telephonesurvey-would not be reachedby the methods usedin this study.3Giventhis limitation,a morecompleteunderstanding of the use of thesedevicesrequiresdatacollectedfrombothtelephone
and face-to-facesurveys.

Comparison of Caller-ID and TAM Screeners
Amongthepopulationexaminedhere,just overone-in-four(26.7 percent)
reportedhaving some type of Caller-IDservice or device, while nearly
two-thirds(64.9 percent)said they have a TAM.4The potentialthreatto
surveyresearchdoes not come, however,fromsimpleownershipof these
technologiesbut,rather,fromthe behaviorof thosewho use these devices
to screentheirincomingcalls-with the assumptionthatcalls fromsurvey
researchersmaybe amongthosecalls thatarescreenedout.Table 1 shows
the demographiccharacteristicsassociatedwith self-reportedCaller-ID
and TAM screeningbehavior.The firstthreecolumnsrepresentthe percentageof individualswho use Caller-IDexclusively,a TAMexclusively,
or bothdevicesto screentheirincomingcalls. The fourthcolumnprovides
dividingthe totalnumberof completions+ partialcompletionsby the numberof completions + partialcompletions+ refusals+ ill/senile/not availableduringfieldingperiod +
the estimatednumberof householdsamongthe never-answerednumbers.The completion
ratesfor thesetwo studieswere70.2 percentand66.1 percent,respectively,averaging67.3
percentoverall.
3. Anotherfactorpotentiallylimitingthe generalizabilityof these resultsis the population
fromwhichthesesamplesweredrawn-South Carolinaadults.SouthCarolinadiffersfrom
the populationof the UnitedStateson a numberof characteristics,
particularlybeing less
urbanandhavinga higherpercentageof minorities.To the extentthese factorsarerelated
to call screening,the resultsreportedhere may differ from those of survey researchers
conductingstudiesnationallyor in otherstates.
4. TAMownershiphasincreaseddramaticallyamongthispopulationin recentyears,growing from39 percentin a November1992 survey(see OldendickandLink 1994) to nearly
65 percentin 1998.
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a cumulativelook at the percentagewho use one or the other or both
devices to screen-outunwantedcalls.
It is interestingthatthe demographiccharacteristicsof those who said
they rely on Caller-IDexclusively to screen their calls differed significantly from those who say they only use a TAM for call screening.
Youngerrespondents,blacks,thosewiththreeor moreadultsin the household, andthose with childrenunderthe age of 18 living in the household
(with the presenceor absenceof childrenbeing the importantcorrelate,
not the actualnumberof children)are morelikely to say they rely solely
on Caller-IDto screencalls. In contrast,whiterespondentsandthose with
higherlevels of educationwere more likely to say they use a TAM, and
not Caller-ID,to screenunwantedcalls. Lookingat those who indicated
they use bothCaller-IDandTAMto screentheircalls, age was the distinguishing characteristic.Younger respondentswere significantlymore
likely than older respondentsto say they used both devices to screen
calls.
Table 1 also providesan overview of the demographiccharacteristics
associatedwith call screening more generally, that is, those who use
Caller-ID,a TAM, or both to screen calls. Youngerrespondents,those
with higherlevels of education,and those with one or more childrenin
the householdwere much more likely to indicatethat they screen their
calls thanwere those in otherdemographicgroups.
In short,while age is an importantcorrelateof call-screeningbehavior
generally,the specificdemographiccharacteristics
associatedwith the exclusive use of Caller-IDor TAMsas screeningdevices arequitedifferent.
It appears,therefore,thatratherthansimplyincreasingthe potentialproblems to surveyresearchalreadyassociatedwith TAMs, Caller-IDhas actually diversifiedthe demographicprofileassociatedwith call screening
and,arguably,expandedthe potentialthreatto samplerepresentativeness
posed by these technologies.

Caller-ID Listings and Their Contribution to Nonresponse
While self-reportsof call screeningprovidea startto understandingthe
effects of these new technologieson surveyresearch,we need to examine
such behaviorsmore directly.We do so here from severalperspectives.
First,we wantedto find out whatrespondentswho have Caller-IDmight
be respondingto when they receive an incoming call. To do so, all of
those who said they subscribeto a Caller-IDservice were asked what
listing appearedon their unit to identify our call. (All calls were made
fromthe Columbiacampusof the Universityof SouthCarolina-a state
institution.)To oursurprise,over one-third(36.2 percent)saidthey didn't
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know becausethey were not in the partof the house wherethe unit was
located,or they pickedup the telephonebefore the listing could register
on their display. In other words, while they had access to a Caller-ID
service,these respondentsdid not use the device to screenour calls.
Also of some surprisewas the listing offered by those who read the
display. Among those who were in a position to read what was shown
on their display, referenceto the "Universityof South Carolina"only
appeared14.7 percentof the time. The universitywas almost twice as
likely to be displayedsimply as a stategovernmentagency or "SC state
government"(as was reportedin 26.6 percentof the cases). For over
half of theserespondents,however,the displayofferedno specificlisting,
identifyingouroffice as beingeither"out of area"(20.1 percent)or "listing unknown"(34.2 percent).Justunder5 percentsaid thattheirparticular serviceprovidesonly a numberfor incomingcalls andnot the specific
identityof the caller.These differencesin listings appearto be relatedto
the specific telephonemarketprovidingthe Caller-IDservice.
Did our "university"listing (or "state government"listing for that
matter)help or hinderour efforts to reach householdswith Caller-ID?
Those who could readthe listing on theirdisplayunits were askedif the
listing madethemmorehesitantor morewilling to answerthe telephone,
or if it madeno difference.As shown on table 2, overall 17.5 percentof
those with Caller-IDand who could readthe listing on theirunit said it
madethemmorehesitant,while 13.3 percentindicatedit madethemmore
willingto answerthetelephone.Yet, for a largemajorityof theseindividuals (69.2 percent)the particularlisting made no difference at all. The
effects of the listing are even smallerwhen we considerthe responsesin
the context of the entire sample.Among the entire sample, 2.4 percent
indicatedthatthe listing on theirCaller-IDunit madethem morehesitant
to pick up the telephone,1.8 percentsaid it madethemmorewilling, and
9.6 percentsaid it made no difference.
Among those who said the listing made a differenceone way or the
other, respondentswere significantlymore likely to say that they were
more hesitantto answerthe telephonewhen they saw that the number
was either "out-of-area"or "listing unknown."In our particularcase,
therefore,we appearto havebeen helped-at least marginally-by being
identifiedas either"Universityof SouthCarolina"or "SC stategovernment." It is importantto recognizethat these findingsare probablynot
generalizableto otherpopulationsor to otherresearchorganizations.The
reasonsfor this are twofold.First,the listing displayedon the Caller-ID
unitis generallya functionof (1) the way in whichthe researchorganization is listed (oridentified)by theirtelephonecarrier,(2) the way in which
the researchorganization'sidentityis listedby the respondent'stelephone
carrier,and (3) the type of Caller-IDdevice or service the respondent
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Table 2. More Hesitant or More Willing to Answer Based on CallerID Listing
Of Those Who Saw Listing
Listingon Caller-ID
Overall
Specificlistings:**
Universityof SouthCarolina
SouthCarolinastate government
Out-of-area
Listingunknown

More
More
No
Hesitant Willing Difference Number
17.5

13.3

69.2

308

5.9
13.8
26.9
22.3

17.6
20.7
9.0
7.8

76.5
65.5
64.2
69.9

51
87
67
103

NOTE.-This table is based on the 13.8%of the total samplewho indicatedthatthey
had a Caller-ID unit and were able to read the listing on their unit. It excludes those
who do not have Caller-ID, those who did not see the listing, and those who have
the type of Caller-ID service that only displays the telephone number for an incoming

call.
**p < .01.

is using. These factors will vary considerably among different research
organizations, populations, and geographic areas. Second, each respondent's reaction to the displayed listing is based, in part, on his or her
recognition of the identity of the incoming call. Among the population
surveyed in this study, the research organization (the University of South
Carolina) is a familiar institution. Calls to this same population, however,
by a less well-known or recognized research organization would probably
elicit a different response by the respondent. The same would be true if
researchers at the University of South Carolina surveyed a population that
was not as familiar with the institution. Thus, while further efforts are
needed to determine the generalizability of the specific findings presented
here, the data do seem to indicate that there may be some advantage in
having a specific listing appearon a Caller-ID unit ratherthan being unrecognized. Our assumption is that respondents are generally more wary of
the unknown.

Effects of Call Screening on Attempts to
Obtain a Completion
Finally, we examine whether call screening with Caller-ID or telephone
answering machines significantly affects the efforts by survey researchers
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to completeinterviewsby telephone.We do so by examiningthreeindicators of potentialnonresponsefrom the call historiesassociatedwith the
completedinterviews:the numberof attemptsit took to completean interview, the numberof days on which calls were madebeforea completion
was obtained,and the likelihoodof encounteringa refusalin the course
of tryingto completean interview.The findingsare importantfor both
nonresponseconcernsand for practicalconsiderations.If call screening
increasesthe difficultyof completinga survey(by increasingthe number
of call attempts,days in the field, or refusals),the amountof time it takes
to completeprojectsandultimatelythe expense of conductingsurveyresearchcould increasesignificantly.
Self-reportsof call-screeningbehaviordo not appear,however,to be
significantlyrelatedto the numberof attemptsit took to obtain a completedinterviewor the numberof days over which calls were made (see
table3). The findingsfromthe multivariateanalysesindicatethatage and
income (andnumberof adultsin the householdin the case of numberof
days) are significantlyrelatedto the numberof attemptsand days it took
to completeinterviews,butself-reportsof call-screeningbehavior-using
eitherCaller-IDor TAMs-were not.It took a greaternumberof attempts
to completeinterviewswith youngerrespondentsand those with higher
incomes.Likewise,calls neededto be madeon a greaternumberof days
to reachthese same respondentsandthose householdswith fewer adults.
Yet, while the models demonstratesignificantdemographiccorrelates
with increasednumbersof call attemptsand days called, theirpredictive
power is minimalas denotedby the small R2values in each instance.
Finally,logistic regressionprocedureswere used to examinethe relationshipbetweencall-screeningbehaviorandthe likelihoodthatsomeone
in the householdinitiallyrefusedto be interviewedbefore a completion
was obtained.Althoughthese two variablesare not as closely (or obviously) relatedas in the case of increasednumbersof attemptsor days
called, it is assumedthatthose who screentheircalls will be less likely
to wantto be interviewed.As shown in table 4, we foundthis not to be
the case. Once again, self-reportsof call screeningdid not significantly
affectthe likelihoodthatsomeonewouldinitiallyrefuseto be interviewed.
The only factorhaving a significanteffect was income. The chances of
having someonerefuse before a completioncould be obtainedincreased
amongthose with higherincomes.
While this evidence generallyindicatesthat call screening-either by
Caller-IDor TAMs-does not appearto affect significantlythe effortsof
surveyresearchersto obtaincompletionswith selected households,one
additionalpiece of datatempersthis conclusionandmay help to identify
how these technologiescan pose a problemfor survey researchers:the
completionratefor those withthesedevices. As reportedearlier,the average completionratefor thesetwo studieswas 67.3 percent.Yet, for house-
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Table 4. Effects of Call Screening on Likelihood of Refusal
Disposition (Logistic Regression)

MLE
Screenwith Caller-ID
Screenwith TAM
Sex (female)
Race (black)
Age
Education
Income
Numberof adultsin household
Have childrenin household
Constant
OverallPredictedCorrectly(%)
RefusalsPredictedCorrectly(%)
N

-.21
-.29
.27
-.62
<.01
.01
.07
.05
-.30
-3.20

Standard
Error
.25
.21
.18
.28
.01
.04
.03
.12
.20
.64
91.9
.0
1,802

Significance
.397
.155
.141
.023
<.001***
.805
.020
.670
.138
<.001

NOTE.-Given thelargenumber
of casesin thispooleddataset,morestringent
criteria(p < .01)wereusedfordetermining
statistical
significance.
MLE= maximum
likelihoodestimate.
in callhistory;0 = no refusaldisposivariable:1 = refusaldisposition
Dependent
tionin callhistory.Independent
variables:
screenwithCaller-ID
(0 = no, 1 = yes);
screenwithTAM(0 = no; 1 = yes);sex (0 = male;1 = female);race(0 = white;
1 = Black);age (range18-96);education
of
(range0-22); incomein increments
$10,000(range1-15); adultsin household
(range1-7); childrenin household(0 =
none,1 = oneor more).TAM= telephoneanswering
machine.
**p < .01.

***p < .001.

holds in which a telephone answer machine was never encountered the
completion rate averaged 74.2 percent, while in those households in which
at least one attempt reached an answering machine the completion rate
was 59.4 percent. Households in which a TAM was encountered had a
slightly higher refusal rate (18.6 percent vs. 15.4 percent; p < .05), and
a much higher rate of "other" final dispositions (21.4 percent vs. 10.4
percent; p < .01), particularly "unable to complete during fielding period." While these data may reflect a faster-paced, on-the-go lifestyle
among TAM owners that makes them more difficult to reach, the data are
also consistent with a patternin which owners of screening devices answer
the initial call from an unknown number, do not complete the call at that
time (e.g., not selected respondent, set a call-back time), but then use a
TAM or Caller-ID to avoid the call-back attempt. The extent to which
each of these competing explanations accounts for this lower response
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rateamongTAMhouseholdsis a questionthatfutureresearchin this area
shouldcertainlyaddress.

Conclusion
Caller-IDservices are just the latest form of technologythreateningto
erect barriersfor surveyresearcherswho rely on telephonesto conduct
theirresearch.Addingto this concernis the findingthatthe demographic
profileof those using this technologyis differentfromthatof individuals
using telephoneansweringmachinesto screencalls. Age is a significant
commonfactorassociatedwith call-screeningbehavior,with youngerrespondentsbeingmorelikely thanolderrespondentsto use Caller-IDalone
or in combinationwith TAMs to screencalls and to be more difficultto
reachin general(i.e., requiringmore call attemptsover a longer period
of time).
Yet, therearereasonsfor surveyresearchersto remainoptimistic.First,
the fact that we completedthese interviewseven in householdsthat reportedscreeningtheir calls all or some of the time indicatesthat many
(if not most) of these householdsare accessibleto surveyresearchersby
telephone.Second, a significantportionof those with Caller-IDdid not
use the screeningdevice when we called or said thatthe listing displayed
madelittle or no differencein theirwillingnessto pick up the telephone.
Finally,self-reportedscreeningbehaviordid not significantlyincreasethe
numberof attemptsor numberof days it took us to completeinterviews
with selected respondents,nor was screeningbehaviorsignificantlyrelatedto the likelihoodof encounteringa refusalbeforea completioncould
be obtained.
As notedpreviously,however,it is probablethatan unknownnumber
of nonrespondents
to this studymighthave successfullyscreened-outcalls
from our interviewers,thus alteringthe findings.Yet, severalfactorsincreaseourconfidencein the findingspresentedhere,includingthe finding
thatself-reportsof screeningare not significantlyrelatedto indicatorsof
nonresponse;the correspondenceof these resultsto those of Tuckel and
O'Neill (1996), whose studywas basedon face-to-faceinterviews;andthe
relativelysmall numberof cases (<1 percent)in which we encountered
consistentansweringmachines(or a combinationof TAMs and ring noanswers),which might be indicativeof screeningbehavior.
The conclusions,therefore,are mixed. On the one hand,the incidence
of self-reportsof call screeningare on the rise and the demographicsof
those who reportusing Caller-IDor TAMsto screentheircalls is increasing as well as diversifying.On the otherhand,froma practicalstandpoint
the increasingnonresponseproblem(as measuredby the numberof calls
and first-timerefusals)does not appearto be driven by an increasein
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screeningbehaviorper se, butratherby othermoresocial factors.Nonresponsemay be more a productof the faster-paced,on-the-golifestyle of
youngerandupper-income-status
respondentsthanit is a desireto screenout surveyresearchers.
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